
ACA SoCal ACA Intergroup, January 7, 2024

In attendance:, Guy,, Ashok

Started w/Serenity Prayer

-----------------------------------------------------

Webmaster’s Report:

ACA Intergroup Webmaster's Report for December, 2023 - Given on JANUARY 7, 2024

OLD BUSINESS:

For the month of DECEMBER, 2023 we had (1,563) Visitors with (4,738) Views. For the year of
2023 we had 26,533 Unique Visitors with 65,5004 Views.

A. I have spoken to our FMR Contact person. I had some ideas on how to improve various activities.

One of them is to increase the amount of feed back forms they hand out end end of the retreat. My
idea is to provide an incentive. I am going to offer a $100.00 Amazon Gift Card. The idea is to put

the names in a a hat and have a drawing of all the people who submit a completed feed back form.
This will help increase the quality of the retreat. We are dialing into WIIFM! The retreat sold out this

year. They are in the preliminary stages for 2024.

B. My contact in Bakersfield has had a death in the family. They are in the process of dealing with

this issue.

C. Our hosting will expire November of this year, 2024. We have plenty of time to update it.

D. I have updated/added 13 Meetings to our website.

E. I have uploaded all of the missing Meeting Minutes that Libby sent me.

F. I have put on the website our meeting for tonight.

NEW BUSINESS:

2. Per Stephen, I have put up a splash page about the ACA Dance. I will be taking this Splash Page

down shortly.
3. I need to fix the attachment flyers for about the website documentation.

4. Bring Esau back to doing a conference??? I think we should do this!ComLine article—thank you

Stephen!

Intergroup meeting time

Stephen said he has a hard time coming to the Intergroup at night due to his early schedule.

Discussion about changing meeting time?

Greater Western Region has been working on their website: https://gwuregion.org/



Service opportunities—please be of service!

So Cal Intergroup, which is IG#630, is seeking volunteers – contact acalibby@gmail.com

The Intergroup is invited to a Volunteer Day at SHARE! Culver City on Saturday February 17.

Regional—Greater Western Region would like to have a representative from the Intergroup. Please

let the Intergroup know if you are interested.

World Service—World Service encourages members to participate—there are many different ways to

serve. Please fill out contact form Contact Us - Adult Children of Alcoholics & Dysfunctional Families

Next Intergroup meeting-- on February 4, 2024.

ACA So Cal Intergroup Treasurer’s Report (1/7/2024)

Date Donation Amount Description

1/6/2024 -$25 Share Rent

1/6/2024 $ 231.78 August D



Account Summary

New Business

Keep $300 as prudent reserve

%80 of remaining to be donated to WSO.

20% of remaining to be donated to Greater western region.

New donation to Greater western Region in progress.

Create a total donation amount made in 2023 to WSO and GW region.

Old Business

10/1/23 $890 Donated to WSO

10/1/23 $200 Donated to GW Region


